CT arthrographic patterns in recurrent glenohumeral instability.
CT double-contrast arthrograms were performed on 54 shoulders in 53 patients with recurrent dislocation or subluxation to detect responsible underlying bony or soft-tissue abnormalities. Lesions of the anterior labrum in 52 (96%) of 54 cases and of the capsuloligamentous complex in 42 (78%) of 54 cases were the two most common abnormalities. There was no difference in the degree or number of labral lesions between subluxations and dislocations. However, more severe capsular lesions, subscapularis tendon tears, and widened subscapularis bursae were consistently found among patients with dislocations. Subsequent clinical, arthroscopic, and surgical findings showed that the use of CT double-contrast arthrograms resulted in improved definition of the multiple lesions associated with glenohumeral dysfunction.